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February 4, 1903. at Harper's 
] Virginia,'as second-class \ 

wider All ef Congress Mareh 3d. 1879 
met 

(^eO. W, GRftHfttt, 
THE ONLY AND ORIGINAL 

Beal jSstoEbte AgexLts 
AND ONLY ATTORNEY, 
at Harper’s Ferry. Weft Va. 

W. Wentzell, 

W*st Camp Hill, ■ Harper’s Ferry. 

ts catarrh. R»> 
« inflame* the 

Opposite Cavaliers Store, 
Bolivar. West. Viri 

Taking *n Inters. 

t(T take a§, interest in 

ioir.t like yt 
ifffhWfWr. 

Dodging the Question. 
“Is trade pretty good?” we asked 

the great merchant. 
“Weil,'’ he replied—a bit evasive- 

ly, we thought—“the sitore is crowd- 
ed every day with lady shoppers.”— 

Knows Its Value. 

both have fair appetites. In the 
asorning when we rise we take ah 

<S|Hy breakfast, tea and bread and 
butter; at noon, a hors d'eeuvre, 
meat, vegetables, dessert and coffee; 
at 5 o’clock, tea and cakes; at 8 
o’clock, soup, fish, meat, vegetables, 
sweets and dessert. Food is veTy 
dear in France, first on account of 
the great number of middlemen 
wife intervene between the producer 
end purchaser, next because certain 
articles—coffee, sugar, etc.—are 

charged with very heavy duties. 
Feeding is the heaviest expense of 
bur household. It coats us $72 a 

month, divided as follows: Baker 
and pastry cook, $9; various meats, 
$20; fish, $6; groceries, $12; fruit 
and vegetables, $9; milk and cream; 
$8;, a quaff#* barrel of #f>6rdeaux 
wine {about seventy-five bottles), 
$8; two or three bottles of liqueurs, 
$8. To this mu> added $8 for 
the extra caR|^f^£inner thill 

friends, a|?a writer in the Atchi- 

There remains then $53.60 her 
mopth. My wife takes $20 for her 

personal expenses—dressmaker, mil- 
liner, shoemaker, etc. I keep the 
same for my tailor, bootmaker, shirt, 
maker, cigars, etc. With the. $13.60 
which remains I take my wife to the 
theater once a month, I occasionally 
take a carriage drive with her or 

visit art exhibitions, and. I present 
her nOw and again with flowers, a 

piece “Of music or some other trifling 

own if he was ‘Erirheift; 
rks. He’d Hhoda good 
and was Justin, from the 
'q be Frank, he looked 
Said he came to a river 

promised Mercy. 

tropical coup- 

s' MgW 

tan, wool or at 

away the clothir 
pair of scissors, 
pup away any f 
burned parts, 
surface aa quiekl 
pieces of linen or ] 

»mes is to get 
oil—or, better 

1 some cdt- 
; wadding. Cat 

reftilly with a 

care not to 
Splifok'.to Cm 
rer the buriied 
is possibly with 

soared in oil. 

WhanTV 
Trees and 

lar times 
as boys, 
ttyirtr 
efgrowin^llndl 
aachlaetfy <*.} 

alway 

are bars of feat 
fries, where tt 

■Ms | 
tne trees 
season or 

drought. They if 
most unfavorable 
doing their 
chooses thp hight 
see to work. 

horse 
“Would he ?” said the boy. “WeU, 

he’d hare to get in the cart first” 

A Surgical Operatiafc 
is always dangerous—do not submit to 
he surgeons knife until you have tried 
De Witt’s Witch Hazel Salve. It will 
jure when everything else fails—it has 
lone this in thousnndaof cases. Here i* 
me of them: I suffered with bleeding 
nid protruding piles for twenty years. 

Was treated by different specialists 
uad used many remedies, hut obtained 
so relief until I used DeWitt's Witoli 
Hazel Salve. Two boxes of this salve 
mred me eighteen, months ago and I 
rave not had a touch of the piles since. 
H. A. Tisdale, Sumwerton, S. C. For 
Blind, Bleediug, Itching and Protrn- 

ling Piles no remedy equals DeWitt's 
Witch Hazel Salve. Sold by H. D. 
Wright Drug Store. 

W 
■V 

Great Britain. The estate of the 
Dulfe ~Athol‘ *® disfi^JTed by an 

were inaccessible to climbers. Nas- 
myth determined to make a bold bid 
for success with a cannon which was 

at hand. By his advice tin canisters 
were prepared and loaded with tree 
seeds. Fired from the cannon’s 
mouth, these novel shells burst 
against the face of the crag and 
scattered their fruitful contents 

3s^-«Ra?s. Sts 

• No Pity Shown. 
“For years fate was afte 

ous'y wit*.’’. F./k.s 
Ala. “f fcafta terrii: 
sing 24 tumors. When all failed ] 
len’s Arnica Salve, Cured nw.” 
lv good for Burns and a!l 

jtoins. Only 26c at, H. JX 
Drug Store. 

Had flfty dollar, he would give for ma 
1 can’t begin to tell how that swim 
Had tuckered me all out, and so I found 
A cool place by the bridge, and then a ; 

sound 
yell on my ears—a sound as fatal* and 

dim 
AS If a leaf had fluttered on a Umb. 
But, listening again,- I heard a whine, | 
And oh that bridge In an old flour sack 
With a, big chunk of Iron tied with twine 

found I|M blgoB"* I found piy pups—are, found the bloeee* 

And to this day. ftaougta **ve seartW 
everywhere 

^ ^ 

—Indien»polls flea 

Ufikee you ars a drag) 
have no idea of the value r« 
ed by a little shelf in the ] 
tion department Of a big dm 
It is one of the wonders 
world tljet drug stores do 
nish th§ same temptation t 

to knights of the chisel, i 

jar of hyoscoaaine is worth 
240 the world over. Jaboi 
little liees, presumptuous as i 
it costs $1,500 a pounds 
to cause perspiration; 
crystals host the druggist th< 
sumof$5,G00apound. 1 

A Min* of Red 
Oklahoma is still j 

known and unsuspected 
long ago a farmer I 
was boring for water \ 
at the depth of sixtee 


